Contacting is essential for oviposition deterrence of Rhodojaponin-III in Spodoptera litura.
In Lepidoptera, choosing the right site for egg laying is particularly important, because the small larvae cannot forage for alternate host plants easily. Some secondary compounds of plants have the ability to deter oviposition behaviors of insects. Rhodojaponin-III, a botanical compound, has been reported to have intense deterring-oviposition activity against many insects, which have important implications for agricultural pest management. This study provided evidence for elucidating the perception mechanism underlying Rhodojaponin-III as oviposition deterrent. In this study, the antennas of moths could not elicit notable electroantennogram responses to Rhodojaponin-III, which suggested the Rhodojaponin-III could not exert effects like those volatile compounds. The results of physiological experiments confirmed the Rhodojaponin-III could produce the oviposition deterrence effect against moths without depending on antennas, while the physical contact was essential for perceiving the compound, which suggested that the sensilla on tarsus and ovipositor could be chemoreceptor for Rhodojaponin-III. Therefore, these sensilla were investigated by scanning electron microscopy to explore their potential functions in detecting Rhodojaponin-III. This study highlighted the contacting mechanism in deterring oviposition behaviors of moths by Rhodojaponin-III and provided new insight for development of contact-based pest management.